
 

  

 

 

Order: Q25-00BCA-140115B
This order is valid only for direct sales made by OriginLab
Corporation

OriginLab Corporation
One Roundhouse Plaza
Northampton, MA 01060

Your Sales Representative:
mking98
Email:
Phone:
Fax

mking@originlab.com
413-586-2013 x104
413-585-0126

Andrew Terentis
Chemistry and Biochemistry
Florida Atlantic University
777 Glades Road
PS-110
Boca Raton FL 33431
Phone: (561)297-0653
Email: terentis@fau.edu

Date:
F.O.B.
Order Valid:

01/17/2014
Origin
45 Days

Instructions:

Please reference this order number, plan description and the total cost when placing your order.•

If you wish to pay by a Purchase Order (PO), please ask your Sales Representative if your company is on payment

terms with OriginLab. If not, you will be given a Credit References form to fill out and send back before your PO can

be fulfilled.

•

Fax your purchase order to: 413-585-0126; to order by credit card, please call us at: 800-969-7720 press 2.•

10-Seat OriginPro 9.1 2nd Year Annual Teaching Lab License
Serial #7606526
Quantity Description List Price Total Price (US $)

1
10-Seat OriginPro 9.1 2nd Year Annual Teaching Lab
License
Serial #7606526

$690.00 $690.00

Manager special discount ( 4.63768115942029% ) -$32.00

Shipping fee ( Web Download ) N/A

Total (Not including any other applicable taxes) $658.00

*Annual Maintenance:

Maintenance Benefits Free Software Upgrades•

Free Personal Technical Support•

Discounts on OriginLab Certified Trainings and Consulting•

Renewal Customer will be contacted sixty (60) days prior to the maintenance expiration date.•

Maintenance for the following year will cost 20% of the current license list price if renewed prior to

the expiration date of the plan.

•

Billing and Shipping:

Pricing Any special pricing on this order is a one-time offer.

Payment Payment will be due prior to delivery of service and/or goods unless OriginLab Corporation has
authorized payment terms of net thirty (30) days from date of invoice.

Shipments All taxes and tariffs are additional and the responsibility of the customer.

Federal Tax ID OriginLab Corporation has Federal Tax ID #04-3165185



Available License Types for Origin or OriginPro software:

Node-locked License
(Also known as "Fixed
Seat")

Each computer running the software requires a computer-specific license which will enable the
software to run on that computer. The license is obtained from the OriginLab website using a
licensing "wizard" provided when you run the software (an offline option is provided). Once the
license is obtained, it is saved to the computer with no further internet access required. Licenses
can also be deactivated to prepare for computer replacement.

Concurrent Network
License
(Also known as "Floating
Seat")

The software can be installed on any number of networked computers in your organization at a
single site. The number of computers that can run the software at the same time is determined at
the time of license purchase and is controlled by a FLEXnet license manager that you set up on
one of your workstations or servers on your network. A borrowing option is provided to run the
software on mobile computers while traveling. Furthermore, you can set up the license manager to
limit the software use, such as you can reserve a number of licenses for a user or group of users.


